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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

It. O. SMITH, Esq., of Olean, X. Y., is in
town.

President WM.KY of the Water Works is
in town.

L. M. OSBORNE and wife are home from

Keuka Lake.

I)r. E\Kl\B has changed his headquarters
to the HENRY House.

Mrs. M. L. BURNS is visiting her brother
in Schuylkill county.

GEOUGK BURR INK was visiting friends in
Ehnira, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. IIII.DUEIIhave returned from
their summer vacation trip.

HEED BRAUND has traded his team of
blacks for WILL DEAN'S roan.

Miss LOTTIE STANTON, of Rochester, is
visiting Mrs. JOHN LINKS ou Main street.

JOHN P. MORROW returned to Hamilton

collage yesterday to enter upon his second
year.

Mrs. >1 VDDKN, has returned from her visit
to Pittsburg well satisfied with her Towanda

home.
Lawyer MAXWELL gives evidence of pros-

perous business in providing himself with a

new and valuable library.

Mrs. Judge PRATT and her mother, Mrs,

BELL, who have been spending a few weeks

li -re, return to Philadelphia to-day.

Miss Cou V JOHNSON lias returned from a

V -it of several weeks with irtends at, and

near her old home in New York state.

EUGENE GREGG, has accepted a position
i.i the L iFrance Engine shops, Ehnira. He
is an industrious man and a good workman.

Mrs. IIALLOWKLL has gone to Wayerly.
Lackawanna couuty for !i visit to her parents,

and will bring her eldest son home with her.

Mas. G. U. M ACKARI.ANE, accompanied by

her children and nurse, starts to-day for the
saashore, where she will remain several

weeks.
J. li. KIITRIDGE will attend the session of

Supreme Lodge Knights and Ladiesof Honor
in St. Louis next week. Ho.Marts for that
eitv to-day.

JOHN PKNNKPAUKKR lias completed liis
pleasant and enjoyable vaealion and again oc-

cupies his position at the cashier's desk in
POWELL fc Co.'s store.

The directors of Towanda township were

so well pleased with Miss IDA MORGAN as a

teacher during the summer term, that they

have engaged her again.

Prof. LLY.V-N says that Miss MAY WATKINS,

who is temporarily teaching in the InMiiutc.
is a horn teacher, and does her work with
the skill and success of a professional.

Invitations are out to the marriage of Miss

SUSIE MORGAN and Mr. JOHN STKYKER

The pleasant affair is to come off in the Pres-

biL'i'iati church next Thursday afternoon.

Ex-sheriff SPALDING will spend a few
weeks h re as the guest of liis son ill-law, J
\V. Mix,Esq. We hope his stay among us
may witness his restoration to vigorous
health.

Our edition yesterdav morning reached
eight hundred and fifty copies. The REVIEW
is a good advertising medium.

The only physician who registered yester-
day was CHARLES 11. JOHNSON, M. I)., Bur-
clay; Buffalo Medical College. February, I-STJ.

The rooms are so erowded at the graded
school that the director have decided to place

K ats in the unoccupied room and employ an
additional teacher.

By virtue of authority conferred upon him
by the Standing Committee. Chairman MAX-
WELL has called the Democratic nominatiig

convention for Monday afternoon, Septem-
ber 26.

TOWANDA, PA., THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1, 18S1.

Hon. \V. J. TL'RKKLL, of Montrose, ox-
State Senator from tliis district .lied in Mont-
rose Tuesday evening, of paralysis. Mr. TUR-
RET,!. occupied a high po-ition in Susquehtiu-
nu count v. lie was a conspicuous incmber of
the Constitutional Convention. Since the or-

ganization of the First National Hank of
Montrose lie had been its President. Xo mam
in the Nortlien Tier was more highly esteem-

ed. lie was about 65 years of aire.

METEOROLOGICAL. ?The thermometer at
Dr. H. C. PORTER & SON'S Drug Store, at the
corner of Main and Pine streets, indicated as
follows:

AUGUST lit.
6a. m.?72 deg. above zero, 9a. m.?77; 12 tn.?

DO; 3 p. m.?92; 6 p. m.?BB; 9 p. in.?B3.
Average temperature during the day?B2.

BEPTEMBKK 1.
0 a.m.?l' 9 degs. above zero.

WEATIIEK INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?Fair;

followed by increasing cioudinoss, possibly by lo-

cal rains; westerly winds; stationary or lower
temperature and barometer.

Wanted, a good girl to do housework in a family

joftwo Enquire at this oftleo

TO LET, a Suit of Rooms, suitable for small fain

ilv Enquire of W K Hill at Jordan's Marki t.

PICTURE FRAMES of all sizes and prices, at
tin; Five Cent Store

A good girl wanted for general housework, in a

I small family. Induire at Dye & < 'o's store.

LOST last Thursday, a Breast Pin with Onyx
| Oein set in Gold, with a fearl in center. A re-

| ward of fifty Cents will be paid to tin: tinder on re-
turning it to the REVIEW otlicc.

Don't forge! tho Harvard Burner when in want of
a Flu.st CLASS Light, For sale by P Welles.

Wanted a place to board where 1 can do chores
nights and mornings to pay. Enguire at REVIEW

| office. RODNEY POST.

Miss GAHKET'S School for Children, between the
ages of Five and Twelve, Reopens Monday, August

j29th, at 10 a m, in the room adjoining Mrs Patrick's
j residence on Main street.

Also pupils in drawing.

| SrsyUKH ANN A CoLI.EQIATE INSTITUTE. The
I twenty-eighth year commences Aug. 22<i, ]BBI \

| large and efficient corps of teachers; a full collec-
tion maps, courts, models and apparatus, and
appliance* 11>r teaching. Expenses are reasonable
For catalogue or particulars call upon, or address

L rincipal, EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A M.
'l'owauda, Pa.

Mrs. MAIHE I). MONTAYF, widow of tho
late JOSEPH D. MONTANYK, died yesterday
afternoon, aged 72 years.

The deceased was the only daughter of the
late ARNKK C. ROCKWELL, the first sheriff of
this County. She hud resided in this place
ever since her marriage over fifty years ago.
iter luishand died a little over a year ago.

and two sons only remain of her immediate
family. J. I)KLAof Plaiuticld, N. J., ami Dr.
LESTER D. of this place.

Mrs. MONTANYK had not been well since
her liu-hand's death, and her demise was not
unexpected forsevera days. She was all ex-
cellent ehristain woman and rendered great
service in her younger days in establishing
the Presbyterian church here when tho con-
gregation was small and weak.

Funeral ceremonies will he observed at the
house to-morrow afternoon at f> o'clock.

rcrsous taking the New York Lxeur.-ion

i train September 6. can secure round trip tick-
lets from New York to Albany by Ilftcison

; liiver day boat line, good for ten d ivs, for

15220 in addiou to tiie New York ticM t. To
! Albany and Saratoga and return. st, making

[tboeostof the trip from Towanda to New

| York, Sara'ogu and Albany and return, £9 20.

The President's Condition.

The news t'soni Washington continues
to be of the most cheering; character.?
The President's progress toward recovery,
yesterday was marked and tangible. We
hope to tie able to announce a like result

[ to-morrow, and have no doubt now that

he will be speedily raised up.
* OFFICIAL BCLLKTINB.

S :20, A. M.

The President has pissed a tranquil
night and this morning his condition is
quite as favorable as yesterday at the
same hour. Pulse 100: temperature 98.1;
resp nation 18.

12 :30, r. m.
At the dressing of the President's

wound, this morning, the parotid swel-
ling was found to be discharging freely.
It looks well, and has materially dimin-
ished in size. The wound remains in
about the same state. His general con-
dition is evidently more favorable than at
this time yesterday. Pulse, 9.>; temper-
ature, 98.1; respiration, 17.

(1:30 i. M.

The President has passed a better day
than for sometime past. He has taken
his food with increased relish, aud the

usual afternoon rise of temperature did
i o occur. A? the evening dressing the
fluid used to wash out the parotid abcess
found its way into the mouth, which it
did not do this morning, showing that an
opening into the mouth lias spontaneous-

ly occured. The abcess is discharging
freely and the swelling continues to di-
minish. There is some increase in the
discharge of pus from tlie wound. Pulse,
109; temperature, 98.6; respiration, 18.

Blaine cabled Lowell, at 9:30, p. m.:
The President has had less fever this ev-
ening than upon any previous evening
since he was wounded. His temperature
at six o'clock was normal. His entire
day has been most encouraging in all his
symptoms. Hereafter I shall send but
one report daily.

We are constantly receiving orders for " I,urn
Smith's I nutation Stained glass," and are ready togive our patrons the full b' nefit of an inexpensive
and handsome decoration by placing it on any glass
whether door or window, large size or small glass,
gieen or white, round or square, in fact any posi-
tion, shape or kind of frame or glass that needs
shading from the rays of the sun, or from the gaze
of inquisitive eyes. Tnunkful for the very liberal
patronage bestowed since we have received the
agency of this imitation, we shall by a strict atten
tion to business, hoping to merit a continuance of
the same. To those who have heard ofthe "'lmi-
tation (Mass," and have not seen it, we extend a
cordial invitation to examine into its real merits,

i and ask the prices for which it can he obtained, we
are prepared to contract with churches, halls, or

j or other public buildings, and warrant all of our
work to surpass in beauty the genuine stained glass
and our prices are less than one-fourth the cost of
the same. Those in need of anything of this kind
or who are lovers ofart, whether they wish to pur-
chase or not, are respectfully invited to examine
the same at Ciian. F. Cross' Book Store.

WANTS.

! Under this head we icill insert URRE, notices 0/
situations or helj< irnn e l.

\ A good girl to do general house work wanted,
j Enquire at this otlice.

Wanted, ?Three or four good farm hands from
this time until December first. Wages, Twenty
Six dollars per month and board. Must be able,
competent and willingto earn the money. Inquire
by letter of K. E. B. this otlice .

Wanted, w >rk by the day, to support ray family
Mrs. Saml. <l. Berry, Mechanic street.

| A*ILL PROPERTY FOR SALE AT
LA X A BARGA'N".?In consequence of contin

tied ill health 1 now offer my mill property, known
as LUTHER'S MILL, in Burlington township for
sale at a great barg dn. The site is one of the best

I 011 Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land
j 011 which are several dwelling houses and other
buildings. The mill has always enpoyed .a large

I custom. A practical miller can pay for the prop
I erty in a short time from the profits. The property
! will be s >ld very cheap and 011 easy terms,
I ? li. LUTHER.
I Luther's Mill, August 17, 1881.

DSAVFRCOOL,
Manufacturer of

OFFICII FURNITURE, DESKS,And Library Tables. .Shop corner Second and
Poplar streets. mar 23 8l

T-YT. T.B. JOHNSON,
i ' FIIysiCIA N A Nl) S URG EON,
Office oyei 11. C Porter's Drug Store, Residence

| corner Maple and Second Streets,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
J

Would call attention to a large assortment of
i

Elegant Spanish Laces
in variety of widths and prices, in White and Black.

Spanish Lace, Scarfs ami Fichus,
WIIITK and BLACK in all of the Widths and sizes.

Together with a large assortment of

NEW HAMBURGS,
'

SWISS EMBROIDERY,
NEW TRIMMING LACES IN GREAT VARIETY.

03* Allof which have just been received, and are

ready for inspection.

PRICE ONE CENT.


